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[Regina Bell harmonizing while DMX speaks] 
What good is it.. 
for a man to, gain the world.. 
yet lose his own soul, in the process? 
[Bell] God loves you, yes he does 
Said you're alright with him 
[DMX] I wonder.. 

Chorus: Regina Bell (repeat 2X) 

I know you never seen him but don't fight with him 
You're gonna make it through the night to the light with
him 
Uhh, you're alright with him 
I said you're alright with him 

[DMX] 
I'm callin out to you Lord, because I need your help 
See once again I'm havin difficulty savin myself 
behavin myself, you told me what to do, and I do it 
But every now and then, gets a little harder to go
through it 
Losin friends, day by day 
I'm in so much pain when I'm here Lord, please take me
away 
I put you here to do a job, and your work ain't done 
To live is to suffer, but you're still my son 
And there will be a time when you shine as bright as the
stars 
But there won't be a, his or hers, just ours 
Then you'll see what I've been tryin to show you, all
these years 
Do the right thing; cause after the tears, come the
cheers 
I will, my Lord, with my heart, and my soul 
That's gonna be how I roll, from now until I'm old 
Lead and I'll follow, you take away the sorrow 
I'ma sleep on what you said and holla back tomorrow 

Chorus 
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[DMX] 
I want you to know Lord, that for what you've given me
I'm thankful 
Sincerely, from the bottom of my heart, I'm grateful 
You gave us power in our words, so I think before I
speak 
And that way when I speak, they know I'm here to teach 
Can't tell em nothin wrong, cause I love em too much 
I reach a lot of people, and Lord, I'm lovin the to
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